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No. 1751. AGREEMENT’ CONSTITUTING A COUNCIL OF
REPRESENTATIVES OF EUROPEAN STATES FOR
PLANNING AN INTERNATIONAL LABORATORY AND
ORGANIZING OTHER FORMS OF CO-OPERATION IN
NUCLEAR RESEARCH. SIGNED AT GENEVA, ON 15
FEBRUARY 1952

The EuropeansignatoryStates,Membersof the United NationsEducational,
ScientificandCulturalOrganization,havingtakenpartin the “RegionalConference
for the organizationof studies concerning the establishmentof the European
NuclearResearchLaboratory”, which met in December1951 at the seatof the
United Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural Organization,

CONSIDERING that, at its Fifth Session,the GeneralConferenceof the United
Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural Organizationdecided to promote
andencouragethe establishmentandorganizationof regionalresearchlaboratories
and centresin order to increaseandmakemorefruitful collaborationof scientists
in different countriesin searchof new knowledge in fields wherethe effort of any
one country would be insufficient for the task;

In VIEW of the preliminarystudiesundertakenby the United NationsEduc-
ational, Scientific andCulturalOrganizationrelatingto the organizationof nuclear
researchon a European regional basis;

CONVINCED that the advanceof this scientific research requires close col-
laboration on both a material and an intellectual plane;

DESIRING for this purposeto establish an internationalresearchlaboratory
to study phenomenainvolving high energy particles in order to increasethe
knowledgeof such phenomenaand therebyto contributeto progressand to the
improvementof the living conditions of mankind;

CONSIDERING that the establishmentof sucha laboratoryrequirestheoretical
and technical investigationand the study of administrative,financial and legal
problems involved;

1 Cameinto force on 2 May 1952, in accordancewith paragraph2, article IX, the following
five States,whosefinancial contributions to the Council exceededthe sum of $ 100,000, having
signed the Agreementwithout reservationas to ratification or signedsubject to ratification
followed by ratification by 2 May 1952.
Signaturewithout reservation as to ratification on:

FederalRepublicof Germany 15 February 1952
Netherlands 15 February 1952
Yugoslavia 15 February 1952

Instrumentof ratification depositedon:
France 11 April 1952
Sweden 2 May 1952
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DESIRING to proceedwith thesestudiesimmediatelyandalso,on a provisional
basis, to makeuse jointly, of the scientific equipmentand facilities offered by
certain of the signatory states

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS

Article I

ESTABLISHMENT OF A COUNCIL OF REPRESENTATIVES

A Council of Representativesof EuropeanStates(hereinaftercalled “the
Council”), is hereby constituted for planning an international laboratory and
organizing other forms of co-operationin nuclear research. The seat of the
Council shall be at Geneva.

Article II

COMPOSITION

1. The Stateswhich took part in the “Regional Conference for the Organ-
ization of studiesconcerningthe establishmentof the EuropeanNuclearResearch
Laboratory”, which undertaketo contributein money or in kind to the Council
and becomeparties to the presentAgreement,shall be Membersof the Council.

Thegovernmentsof Stateswhich tookpartin theabove-mentionedConference,
which haveundertakento contribute to the Council in money or in kind and
which have signed the presentAgreementsubject to ratification, shall, pending
the depositof their instrumentsof ratification, be fully entitled to be represented
on the Council and take part in all its work.

2. Any EuropeanState which has not taken part in the abovementioned
Conference,which undertakes

1) to co-operatein the work of the Council on a footing of the free reci-
procal exchangeof personsand scientific and technicalinformation
of Membersin accordancewith its programmeof work, and

2) to makean adequatecontribution to the Councilin money or in kind,

is eligible for membershipof the Council. Applicationsare subject to the approval
of the Council. Statesreferredto in this section mustmoreoverbecomeparties
to the presentAgreement.

3. The obligations of Statesto contribute to the Council in money or in
kind are set out in the Annex to this Agreement.

4. Each Member may appoint not more than two representativesto the
Council. It shall have one vote.

5. The Director-Generalof the United Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organization,or his representative,may attendmeetingsof the Council
and take part in its discussionswithout the right to vote.
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Article III

FUNCTIONS OF THE COUNCIL

it. The function of the Council is to organize,on a regionalEuropeanbasis,
collaborationin the studyof phenomenainvolving high energyparticlesandthus
to contribute to the progressof fundamentalscience.

For the purpose of such collaborationit shall
1) makeplansfor the establishmentof an internationalnuclearresearch

laboratory and to this effect carry out
(a) technicalinvestigationsrelatingto experimentalequipmentwhich

should be furnished;

(b) a study of the administrative, financial, legal and technical
problems involved in establishingsuch an institution;

2) take measuresappropriatefor utilizing the equipmentand facilities
put at its disposal in accordancewith the provisions of agreements
determiningits right to use such equipmentand facilities, provided
that the financialobligationsarisingout of such agreementsshallnot
prejudice the achievementof the purposesof the Council set out in
paragraph1) of this section.

3) undertaketheoreticalresearchin connectionwith the work described
in paragraphs1) and 2) of this section.

2. The Council shall makea report on the results of its work and studies,
and submit it to the governmentsof its Members. This report shall contain the
draft of a conventionfor the establishmentof an internationallaboratoryandfor
the organizationof other formsof co-operationfor nuclearresearch.

3. TheCouncilshall seekto collaboratewith the UnitedNationsEducational,
Scientific andCultural Organizationand shall enterinto negotiationswith it for
a special agreementdetermining the particulars of such collaboration.

Article IV

METHOD OF WORK

1. The first meeting of the Council shall be summonedby the Chairman
of the “Conferencefor the organizationof studiesconcerningthe establishment
of a Regional Nuclear ResearchLaboratory.”

2. The Councilshallmakeits own Rulesof Procedure,which shall, in par-
ticular, determinethe method of appointingthe Chairman,the frequencyof its
ordinary sessionsand the method of convoking extraordinarysessions.

3. The Council may appoint a Committeeconsistingof not more than five
persons,chosenfrom amongthe representativesof the Membersof the Council.

No 1751
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The Committeeshall, betweenmeetingsof the Council, exerciseall powersspecif-
ically delegatedto it by the Council.

4. The Council may, in exceptionalcases,admit to its sessions,upon terms
to be defined by it, representativesof scientific organizationswhich it desires
to haveassociatedwith its work.

Article V

SECRETARY AND STUDY GROUPS

1. The Council shall appoint a Secretaryfrom candidatesput forward by
Membersof the Council and shall commit to him the task of carrying out its
decisionsunder the authority of the Chairman. The Secretaryshall represent
the Council for legal andcivil purposes. The Secretaryof the Council shall keep
in close contactwith the study groups, as provided for in section 2.

2. The Council shall appoint the study groups necessaryto carry out the
functionsdescribedin Article III. Membersof the study groupsshallbechosen
from candidatespresentedor approvedby the MemberStatesof which they are
nationals. This shallnot, however,preventthe Council from appointingpersons
who are nationals of Statesnot Membersof the Council.

Article VI

REVENUE AND BUDGET

1. The revenueof the Council is madeup as follows

1) contributions subscribedby Members;

2) any donationswhich may be made to it.

2. TheCouncil shallprepareits budgetupon the basisandwithin the limits
of the revenuereceivedby it. It may,if its revenueis increased,makeconsequen-
tial amendmentsto the budget.

3. If, at the conclusion of its work, its revenuehas not beencompletely
disposedof or committed,the Council shalldecideuponthe disposalof the balance.

Article VII

LEGAL PERSONALITY AND FACILITIES

The Council shall, on the territory of its Members, havelegal personality.
Thegovernmentsof its Membersshall, in accordancewith theprovisionsof existing
legislation, grant it whateverfacilities may be necessaryfor the exerciseof its
functions.
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Article VIII

DURATION

1. This agreementis madefor a periodof eighteenmonthsfrom the dateof
its coming into force, providedthat it shall in any eventterminateupon the date
of the entry into force of the Conventionreferredto in Article III Section 2.

2. If sucha Conventiondoesnot comeinto forcewithin theperiodmentioned
in the precedingsection,MemberStatesof the Council may decideto prolongthe
presentAgreementfor a periodto be determinedby them in accordancewith a
supplementaryagreementwhich shall contain necessaryprovisions relating to
additionalrevenueto beprovidedfor theCouncil. Theextensionof thisAgreement
shall not in anycaseaffect any Statenot party to the supplementaryagreement.

Article IX

FINAL PROVISIONS

1. Statesentitled to becomemembersof the Council shall becomeparties
to this Agreementby signaturewithout reserveas to ratification or by signature
subject to ratification, followed by ratification. The agreementshall be open
for signatureat Genevaon 15 February1952 and,after that date,at the seatof
the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization.

2. It shall comeinto force when signed without reserveas to ratification,
or signedsubject to ratification and subsequentlyratified by five of the States
mentionedin Article II, Section 1, §1 andwhen the financial contributionsto
the Council undertakenby such Statesreacha total equivalent to one hundred
thousandUnited Statesdollars.

3. Stateswhich sign the presentAgreement subject to ratification shall
becomepartiestheretoupon depositingtheir instrumentsof ratification with the
Director-Generalof the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization.

4. The Director-Generalof the United Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationshall notify the entry into force of the presentAgreement
to all Stateswhich havetakenpartin the “RegionalConferencefor the organization
of studiesconcerningthe establishmentof a EuropeanNuclearResearchLabor-
atory”.

5. The Director-Generalof the United Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationshall upon the entry into force of this Agreement,present
it for registration to the Secretariatof the United Nations in accordancewith
Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the under-signedrepresentatives,duly authorizedto
that effect, have signed the presentAgreement.
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DONE in the city of Genevathis fifteenth day of February,One Thousand
Nine Hundredand Fifty-two, in onecopy in the Frenchand English languages,
both texts being equally authentic.

The original shallbe depositedin the archivesof the United Nations Edu-
cational, Scientific and Cultural Organization. The Director-General of that
Organizationshall transmita certified copy to the Stateswhich took part in the
“Regional Conferencefor the organizationof studiesconcerningthe establishment
of aEuropeanNuclearResearchLaboratory”and to all other Stateswhich sub-
sequentlybecomemembersof the Council.

No. 1751
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Pour la République Fédéraled’Alle- For the FederalRepublic of Germany
magne

W. HEISENBERG

Pourle Royaumedu Danemark Forthe Kingdomof Denmark

JakobNIELSEN

(sousreservede ratification) 1

Pourla Republiquefrançaise For the FrenchRepublic

F. PERRIN — G. Du~ou~— F. DE ROSE
(sousreservede ratification) 1

Pour le Royaumede Grèce For the Kingdom of Greece

D. HONDROS
(sousreservede ratification) 1

Pourla Republiqued’Italie Forthe Republicof Italy

A. CASATI
(sous reservederatification)~

Pour le RoyaumedesPays-Bas Forthe Kingdom of the Netherlands

J. H. BANNIER

1 Subject to ratification.
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Pourle Royaumede Suede For the Kingdom of Sweden

Malte JACOBSSON

(subject to ratification) I

Pour la Confédération Suisse For the Confederation of Switzerland

Paul SCHERRER

(sous reserve de ratification) ~

Pour la Republique populaire federative For the Pebples’ Republic of Yugo-
de Yougoslavie slavia

Pavle SAvI~
Stevan DEDIJER

Pour le Royaume de Belgique For the Kingdom of Belgium

2 avril 1952
GUILLAUME

(sous reservede ratification)2

Pourle Royaumede Norvège For the Kingdomof Norway

Rolf ANDVORD

5th of May 1952
(Subjectto ratification) 1

Pourle Royaume-Uni For the United Kingdom

1 Sous reservede ratification.
2 Subject to ratification.
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ANNEX

General Provisions

1. The Statessigningthis Annex undertakerespectivelyto makethe contributions,
in money or in kind, listed in this Annex, to the Council of Representativesof European
States constituted by the principal Agreement.

2. A contribution in kind madeby a State which participated in the “Regional
Conferencefor the organizationof studiesconcerningthe establishmentof the European
Nuclear ResearchLaboratory,” may be madethe subject of a special agreementto be
concludedbetween the Council and the contributory State.

3. The conditions upon which contributions in money or in kind maybe accepted
from States which did not participate in the above-mentionedconference,and which
apply for membershipof the Council, may be determinedby the Council.

4. Special provisions relating to the contributions of States signing after the
15 February 1952 may be addedlater to this Annex.

5. This Annex shall comeinto force at the sametime as the principal Agreement.
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CONTRIBUTIONS

The German Federal Republic will contribute the sum of $ 35,000 (thirty- five
thousanddollars) in United Statescurrency,payableto theCouncil assoonasit is legally
constituted.

La République fddérale de l’Allemagne s’engagea fournir une contribution d’un
montantde $ 35,000(trente-cinq mille dollars) qu’elle versera,en monnaicdesEtats-Unis,
au Conseil des que celui-ci sera régulierement constitué.

Signature:W. HEISENBERG

The Kingdom of Denmark undertakesto place the Institute of Theoretical Physics
of the University of Copenhagenat the disposalof the Council to the extent necessary
for assisting in the work of the EuropeanStudy Group.

Le Royaumede Danemarks’engagea mettredansla mesurendcessaire,a Iadispo-
sition du Conseil, pour faciliter les travaux du groupe Européen d’étude, l’Institut de
Physique Theorique de 1’Université de Copenhague.

Signature: JakobNIELSEN

The French Republic will contribute the sum of 25,000,000 French francs (twenty-

five millions Frenchfrancs), payableto the Council as soon as it is legally constituted.

La Républiquefrançaises’engagea fournir une contribution de 25 millions (vingt-
cinq millions) de francsfrançais,qu’elle verseraauConseildesquecelui-ciserarégulière-
ment constitué.

Signatures: F. PERRIN G. Dupouy F. DE ROSE

The Republic of Italy will contribute the sum of $ 25,000 (twenty-five thousand
dollars), payablein Swiss francs, to the Council as soon as it is legally constituted.

La Rdpubliqued’Italie s’engagea foumir unecontribution de $ 25.000 (vingt-cinq
mille dollars) qu’elle versera,en francs suisses,au Conseil des que celui-ci sera régu-
lièrement constitué.

Signature: A. CASATI

The Kingdom of the Netherlandswill contributethesum of $ 10,000 (ten thousand
dollars), payable to the Council as soon as it is legally constituted,in any European
currencydesired by the Council.

Le Royaumedes Pays-Bass’engagea fournir une contribution d’un montant de
$ 10.000(dix mille dollars)qu’il verseraenmonnaiedepayseuropéens,auchoixdu Conseil,
desque celui-ci sera régulièrementconstitué.

Signature: J. H. BANNIE~R
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The Kingdom of Swedenwill contributethe sum of 57,000SwedishCrowns (fifty-
seventhousandSwedishCrowns),payableto theCouncilasSOOU as it is legally constituted.

Le Royaumede Suedes’engagea fournir unecontributiond’un montantde 57.000
couronnessuddoises(cinquante-septmule couronnessuédoises),qu’il verseraau Conseil
desque celui-ci sera rdgulièrementconstitué.

Signature: Malte JAconsotc

The Peoples’ FederalRepublic of Yugoslavia will contribute the sum of $ 10,000
(ten thousanddollars) in United Statescurrency,payableto the Council assoonas it is
legally constituted.

La RépubliquePopulaireFederativede Yougoslavies’engagea fournir unecontri-
bution d’un montant de $ 10,000 (dix mille dollars) qu’elle verseraen monnaiedes
Etats-Unisau Couseil desquecelui-ci seraregulierementconstitué.

Signatures:Pavle SAVIC Stevan DEDIJER

The Kingdom of Norway will contribute thesum of $ 5,000 (five thousanddollars)
to the Council, as a maximum contribution.

Le Royaumede Norvéges’engagea fournir une contributionde $ 5.000 (cinq m.ille
dollars) au Conseil, montant qui constitueun maximum.

Signature: Rolf ANDVORD, 5th of May 1952.

The Confederationof Switzerlandhaspaid thesum of thirty thousandSwiss francs
to the United NationsEducational,ScientificandCultural Organizationfor theaccount
of the Council.

La Confédérationsuissea verse la sommede trente mille francssuisses a l’Organi-
sation des Nations Unies pour l’Education, Ia Scienceet la Culture pour le comptedu
Conseil.

Signature: P. SCIiERRER, May 5th, 1952.

The Kingdom of Belgium haspaid the sum of Onemillion Belgian francsin Swiss
currency to the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organizationfor
the accountof the Council.

Le Royaumede Belgique aversela sommede un million francsbelgesen monnaie
suissea l’Organisationdes Nations Unies pour l’Education, la Scienceet la Culture
pour le compte du Conseil.

Signature: J. WILLEM5, May 5th 1952.
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